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Low-flow and Closed-system Anesthesia
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V, = tidal volumc (nil)

;\ rcccnt symposium on low-flow iincl closccl-systcm mes-

tlicsiii hcltl ;it thc Univcrsity ofColor;iclo School of illcclicine,
Dcnvcr, Coloratlo, April 1978, clemonstratecl a rcnaissiince
of intcrcst in low-flow ;inesthetic systems. This has resulted
from conccrn over ancsthctic pollution ancl the rccognition that closed-systcm anesthesia offers a sensitive ancl
oftcn cpintitativc, noninvasivc monitor of changes in
metabolic sta tus, c;ircliac oii tpii t , and other dose -response
effccts in thc coursc of anesthesia.
Osygcn consumption (Vo,) in a closed system has been
used since 1868 to measure metabolic activity. By keeping
thc monitorecl oxygen concentration constant, the oxygen
flowmcter provides quantitative information about the patient's metabolic status. Oxygen utilization clecreases in
hypothermi;i, hypothyroidism, cardiac arrest, ancl pulinoixiry shunting, and with iisc of an extremity tourniquet.
Its tlccre;isc is also a w r y carly sign of pending hypotension, somctimes detectable 10 to 20 minutes before
ch;ingcs in I)loocl pressuyc occur and with volume losses as
sm;ill ;is 10 pcr cciit. V,, is increasccl by anxiety, fever,
light anesthesia, ancl release of an extremity tourniquet. I t
is also ;I measure of the aclcquacy of resuscitation,
as base deficit is corrcctecl when the increasccl oxygen
uptake satisfies the oxygen debt generated by hypoxia
or ischemia, i.c., when V,, returns to normal.
Indirect mcasiirement of arteriovcnous oxygen cliffcrence by use of inspired ancl expired brcath analysis ancl
knowledge of Vo2 from the fiowmeter settings permit the
use of thc Fick cquation for the calculation of cardiac output in the absence of hypoxic states. COz or N 2 0 coulcl
be used in a similar manner.
For a closed-system anesthetic, Vozmay be estimated from
ten times the patient's metabolically active mass, ix., the
patient's lean weight (kg) raised to the three-fourths power
(Brocly). A 70-kg patient's V,, is 242 ml/min (703/'"
= 24.2).
Rkmbolically active inass relates to many useful physiologic moclalities.:

Vcoz= c;irI)on clioxicle production (mI/min)

f = clcsirccl frcquency of ventilation
FticO1 = clesirecl alvcolar concentration of C 0 2 ( = I ' A ~ ~ ) , /
PI,- Pll,,)) e.g. 0.056 for Paro, = 40 torr
1' = circuit pressurc (cm H 2 0 )

VI, = 1 ml/kg in a paticnt whosc trachea is intubatecl
CI.~,ol,,mrn,
= equipmcnt compliance (10 mllcm H 2 0 of circuit
pressure with rubber hoses ancl 5 ml/cni H20
with plastic hoses)
This calculation assumes that the respiratory quotient is
0.8 and that alveolar C 0 2 approximates arterial.
\\'hilt closed-system ;incsthcsia is not new, its use as a
monitor ancl its qwntitative clelivery are innovative. Dr.
Harry Lowc clcserves much credit for making this approach
accessible. \Vhole-liody anesthetic uptake is constiint for the
intervals bctween consecutive square numbers in minutes
since commencing the anesthesia, c g . , the same close is
neeclecl for the interval between 1 and 4 minutes as is
neeclecl for the interval bctwxn 8 1 ancl 100 niinutcs. This
relationship is an approximation rather than a logical
process implicit i n drug distribution, T h e close may be given
by a vernier control vaporizer, a syringe pump regulatccl
by ii computer, or a liquid bolus from a syringe for each
period, o r several interval closes may be averaged ancl
given i n fractions at regular intervals (cg., during induction). T h e close required for an interval between squares
is given from:
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where
AD,, = 1.3 x minimum alveolar concentration, i.c., the
close to anesthetize 95 per cent of patients
An = blood-gas solubility coefficient

Minutc alveolar ventilation (ml/min) (to maintain PA^,^
= 40 torr) is 160 X kg""
C 0 2 production (ml/min)

= 8

x

Basal water requirement (mVhr) = 5 X kg""
Cardiac output (100 ml/min)

= 2 x kg"'"

Basal glucose utilization (g/hr) = 0.75

X

kg"'"

Measurement of V,, also permits precise control of alveolar
carbon dioxide concentration from:

4 = cardiac output (clllmin): approximately 0.7 dllkg or
2 x kg"'"
A 70-kg patient receiving halothane-Oz anesthesia
would need 222 ml of halothane vapor or 1 ml of licpicl
for the period beLween time squares. If the patient
were receiving N20-02-h;ilothane anesthesia at 0.65 MAC
(i.c., ADgrJ2) of NzO, the halothane close woulcl be 11 1
ml, as MAC'S are aclclitive. Doses required clinically may
be slightly higher, as fresh socl;~lime ancl rubber hoses
also compete for the patient's anesthetic by absorption.
Depth of anesthesia is best cvaluatccl in the customary
manner, beautiful mathematics notwithstanding! As with ;I
semiclosed system, hypotension during induction is the
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